
Diana Brennan

november
Tuesday, Nov. 5

Jazz Ensembles Concert
CCrI students perform jazz  
standards under the direction of  
Dr. Stephen Lajoie. 

Knight Campus, Room 0540, ground 
floor of the round building, Warwick

Performance time: 7 p.m. 
Admission: $5

Tuesday, Nov. 5, to  
Tuesday, Nov. 26

Diana Brennan:  
Natural Sciences  
Photography
Diana brennan uses modern  
photography and her background in 
environmental science to translate 
natural stories into serene artwork.  
Her photographic style captures the 
intricacies of the natural world in a 
simple and timeless way.

Flanagan Campus Art Gallery 
Room 1527, Lincoln

opening reception: 4 to 6 p.m.  
Thursday, nov. 7

Tuesday, Nov. 5, to  
Thursday, Dec. 5

#unmonumental:  
a collaborative project –  
artist Joy Garnett and  
CCrI art students
#unmonumental is an ongoing social 
media performance that uses instantly 
shared photographs to locate the 
poetics of the ephemeral in the new 
York City streets. It draws upon a 
“social turn” in contemporary art and 
performance that has been operative 
for some time, but that, in recent years, 
has been transformed through the 
widespread use of social media and 
photo-sharing platforms popular among 
artists and nonartists alike.

Knight Campus Art Gallery  
Room 3500, Warwick 

Closing reception: 4 to 6 p.m., 
Thursday, Dec. 5

DeCember
Monday, Dec. 2, to  
Monday, Dec. 9

Fine Art Seminar Exhibition 
Flanagan Campus Art Gallery 
Room 1527, Lincoln

reception: 4 to 6 p.m.  
Wednesday, Dec. 4

Tuesday, Dec. 3 

Jazz Ensembles Concert
CCrI Jazz ensembles return for a 
concert of jazz standards under the 
direction of Dr. Stephen Lajoie.

Knight Campus, Room 0540, ground 
floor of the round building, Warwick

Performance time: 7 p.m. 
Admission: $5

Thursday, Dec. 5, to  
Sunday, Dec. 8 

“The Spitfire Grill”
This musical by James valcq and Fred 
Alley is directed by bert Silverberg, 
musical Director Audrey Kaiser.

Bobby Hackett Theater,  
Knight Campus, Warwick

Showtimes: 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday; 2 p.m. Sunday 
Admission: $10 general, $8 CCrI 
students, employees and seniors.

Friday, Dec. 6 

Student Recital –  
Jazz Recital
Applied jazz students perform.

Knight Campus, Room 0540, ground 
floor of the round building, Warwick

Performance time: 1 p.m. 
Admission: Free and open  
to the public.

Monday, Dec. 9 

Fall 2013 CCRI  
Choral Concert
Vivaldi’s “Magnificat” and other 
selections. Will be performed under  
the direction of Dr. Joseph Amante.

Bobby Hackett Theater,  
Knight Campus, Warwick

Performance time: 7 p.m. 
Admission: $5 to benefit music 
scholarships.

Tuesday, Dec. 10

Student Recital –  
Vocal Recital
Applied voice students perform. 

Knight Campus, Room 0540, ground 
floor of the round building, Warwick

Performance time: 1 p.m. 
Admission: Free and open  
to the public.

Tuesday, Dec. 10, to  
Friday, Dec. 13

Art Seminar Exhibition
The Art Seminar exhibition is the  
result of a capstone course. It is  
an opportunity for students to 
demonstrate and share with the  
public that they have achieved the  
goals of learning established by  
the Department of Art at CCrI.

Knight Campus Art Gallery  
Room 3500, Warwick

reception: 4 to 6 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 12

Thursday, Dec. 12 

Chamber Ensemble concert
The Chamber ensemble, CCrI’s 
amazing microband, and percussion 
ensemble present an evening of 
enjoyable concert works. Directors: 
Cheri markward and Charles Kalajian. 

Bobby Hackett Theater,  
Knight Campus, Warwick

Performance time: 7:30 p.m.
Admission: $5 to benefit music 
scholarships.

Friday, Dec. 13

Student Recital –  
Instrumental Recital
Applied classical instrumentalists 
perform.

Knight Campus, Room 0540, ground 
floor of the round building, Warwick

Performance time: 1 p.m. 
Admission: Free and open  
to the public. 

Fall Theatre  
Student Showcase
Theatre students present excerpts  
from the dramatic repertoire. 

Auditorium, Liston Campus, Providence

Showtime: 7 p.m. 
Admission: Free and open  
to the public.

Monday, Dec. 16

Student Art Exhibition
Atrium, Newport County Campus 
Newport 

exhibition/opening: 1 to 4 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 17, to  
Friday, Dec. 20

Student Art Exhibition
Flanagan Campus Art Gallery 
Room 1527, Lincoln

reception 4 to 6 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 17

Student Art Exhibition
This exhibition features work  
by Knight Campus students enrolled  
in art courses during the Fall 2013 
semester at CCrI. Faculty select  
a body of work from their own 
respective course(s) to showcase each 
discipline taught. exhibited student 
work represents competent ability  
and commitment within a variety of 
disciplines.

Knight Campus Art Gallery  
Room 3500, Warwick

reception: 4 to 6 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 19

Wednesday, Dec. 18

Student Art Exhibition
Atrium, Liston Campus, Providence 
exhibition/opening: 1 to 4 p.m.

MORE INFORMATION  — For hours, directions, programs and events, visit:
www.ccri.edu/art   |   www.ccri.edu/performingarts/music    |   www.ccri.edu/performingarts/theatre

Amanda Nedham, detail

oCTober
Thursday, Oct. 3, to  
Friday, Oct. 25

Thomas F. Morrissey –  
Ideological Fixation: More  
of the Same
Professor Thomas F. morrissey furnishes 
the viewer with selected snippets  
or extrapolations into his long and 
varied career, depicting selections from 
the many visual hats he has worn 
throughout his teaching career and as  
an energetic, working visual artist.

Flanagan Campus Art Gallery 
Room 1527, Lincoln

opening reception: 7 to 9 p.m. 
Thursday, oct. 3

Tuesday, Oct. 8, to  
Thursday, Oct. 31

CCRI Faculty Exhibition
The CCrI Faculty exhibition features 
work by faculty members in the CCrI 
Department of Art, with media to 
include; ceramics, painting, drawing, 
printmaking, textiles and video, among 
many others.

Knight Campus Art Gallery  
Room 3500, Warwick 

opening reception: 4 to 6 p.m. 
Thursday, oct. 10

Thursday, Oct. 17, to  
Sunday, Oct. 20 

“Wait Until Dark”
This play by Frederick Knott is directed  
by Luke J. Sutherland.

Bobby Hackett Theater,  
Knight Campus, Warwick

Showtimes: 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday; 2 p.m. Sunday 
Admission: $10 general, $8 CCrI 
students, employees and seniors.

SePTember
Wednesday, Sept. 4, to  
Thursday, Sept. 26

Cynthia Wheelock Smith: 
Recollections
Professor Cynthia Wheelock Smith’s 
sabbatical exhibition explores human 
connections to the forces and rhythms 
of nature and draws inspiration from 
the art, architecture and performances 
of native peoples of the Americas.

Flanagan Campus Art Gallery 
Room 1527, Lincoln

reception: 5 to 7 p.m.  
Thursday, Sept. 12

Wednesday, Sept. 4, to  
Thursday, Oct. 3

TEN-X
rhode Island School of Design 
master of Fine Arts painting candidates 
offer an exciting, critically engaged, 
eclectic exhibition of their current 
work. exhibiting artists: David 
Aipperspach, Amna Asghar, Lyla Duey, 
Kyle Hittmeier, Daniell Kiser, Tommy 
mishima, Sophia narret, Amanda 
nedham, reesa Wood and Andrew 
Woolbright.

Knight Campus Art Gallery  
Room 3500, Warwick

opening reception: 4 to 6 p.m.  
Thursday, Sept. 19

Thursday, Sept. 5 

Annual Players Convocation
This event if for new and returning 
students interested in theater. 

Bobby Hackett Theater,
Knight Campus, Warwick

Time: 7 p.m. 

Join us for another exciting 
semester of events.CCRI

Cynthia Wheelock Smith



At the Community College of rhode Island,  
we recognize the fact that art plays a critical 
role in all parts of our lives. The skills of artists 
are everywhere — whether it’s the carrying 
case for a laptop, tablet or cell phone, a graphic 
design in an ad, a video game, or the design  
of our office or home.

The Art Department at CCrI 
provides a comprehensive founda-
tion in the visual arts for the first 
two years of a student’s college 
career. The program teaches 
students the concepts, skills and 
vocabulary they need to create and 
understand art as a means of visual 
expression and communication. 
Students come to CCrI to earn  
an Associate of Fine Arts (A.F.A.) 
degree, to build a portfolio for 
transfer to a four-year art program,  
or to learn new skills and foster 
artistic development at the lowest 
tuition price in the state. 

ProGrAmS oF STUDY
With more than 100 sections of 
classes offered each semester, 
students can choose from a variety 
of times and convenient locations 
for a full art program during the  
day or evening. 

ArT GALLerIeS
Two art galleries are housed in  
the Art Department at the Flanagan 
and Knight campuses, each with  
10 changing exhibitions during  
the academic year. The galleries  
are art “laboratories” of original 
artwork by accomplished regional 
artists, including annual exhibitions  
of CCrI studio faculty. Students 
have the opportunity to show  
their work in student exhibitions, 
work in the galleries as assistants  
and design a show through the Fine 
Art Seminar course. 

THeATre ProGrAm 

mUSIC ProGrAm
The Community College of rhode Island  
music program provides a more affordable 
pathway to an associate degree with  
a concentration in classical or jazz studies.

CLASSICAL STUDIeS 
The classical track is designed to 
prepare students to transfer to a 
four-year program in music or music 
education. music theory, ear training, 
sight singing, music history, ensem-
bles, private lessons and an array of  
other music and general education 
courses give a CCrI Associate of 
Fine Arts (A.F.A.) music graduate  
a well-rounded foundation that  
can be applied toward a bachelor  
of Arts degree in music performance 
or music education.

JAZZ STUDIeS 
The Jazz Studies track is suited for 
students whose major style is jazz. 
Jazz Studies graduates are trained  
in jazz theory and improvisation,  
as well as basic music theory, sight 
singing and ear training, general 
music history and jazz history,  
private lessons and an array of other 
music and general education courses. 
A CCrI A.F.A. Jazz major also 
participates in Jazz ensembles that 
give the student an opportunity to 
study and perform jazz standards  
in a combo setting. Graduates may 
go on to a bachelor of Arts degree  
in performance or music education.

AreAS oF STUDY InCLUDe:

ProDUCTIonS
All Theatre program students are strongly encouraged to 
participate in the CCrI Players’ productions. Four fully 
mounted productions are presented each academic year,  
one of which is student directed.

CLUb
CCrI Players is the longest continuously operating student club 
on campus. The club has earned regional recognition for the 
excellence of its productions. Individual members have 
achieved distinction at the Kennedy Center American College 
Theater Festival in acting, stage managing and directing. CCrI 
students have participated in the Irene ryan acting auditions 
annually since 1974.

TrAnSFer
CCrI has program and course transfer agreements with rhode 
Island College and the University of rhode Island. Theatre 
program graduates have transferred successfully to and 
excelled at other schools nationwide, including Salem State, the 
north Carolina School of the Arts, new York University, 
emerson College and boston University.

Intro visual Arts Drawing 3-D Design
 2-D Design Color Art History
Painting Sculpture Graphic Design  
     Photography Textiles Independent Study 
Ceramics Digital Art Printmaking

Explore the many exciting course offerings in the arts at CCRI.

music Theory Play Analysis 
      Piano Chorus Dance 
Jazz Harmony Costuming       
      movement for Actors Strings  
Stagecraft opera Acting

AreAS oF STUDY InCLUDe:

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:
Assistant Professor Mark Zellers, Art Department Chair 
mzellers@ccri.edu, 401-825-2068A
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FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:
Professor Cheri Markward, Performing Arts Department Chair 
cmarkward@ccri.edu, 401-825-2168


